
We are fortunate to live in a time when technology can help us to connect with one another during interruptions 
such as a global pandemic. Teachers have missed seeing their students and have enjoyed the connections being 
made via google classroom. 

We are excited to announce that teachers are going to have the ability to now meet in a virtual space to allow for 
continued connection and interactions via the DSBN approved Google Meets. 

This document has many links that will help you to learn more about this platform; however, we want to make it 
extremely clear to parents that participating in this platform is optional. We want to respect your level of comfort 
with this learning option.

Please browse the following links to learn more. If you have any further questions, or concerns, please contact your 
child’s homeroom teacher.

What is Google 
Meets?

Student Tip Cheat 
Sheet

How Might Google 
Meets be Used?

List of Acceptable and 
Unacceptable 
Behaviours

Click Here Click Here

Click Here Click Here

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yZMGOrOBMY0
https://www.dsbn.org/docs/default-source/default-document-library/using-google-meet-as-a-student-from-homeb29d1f91747665cdb19aff0000cf3143.pdf?sfvrsn=26eb7a1f_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OvOHTP_GdGLa1wMz2nKWovdfUOnlAqRfR8jK7fD7wDw/copy


● Google Meets is part of the Google Apps For 
Education tools. 

● It is an online virtual meeting platform that is a quick, 
easy way for a teacher to connect with their students 
via live video.

● It is already embedded into Google Classroom, 
making it simple and streamlined to use.

● It is a DSBN vetted and approved online learning 
tool.



Teachers may wish to use Google meets in 
several different ways to meet their program 
needs. Some of the ways in which it might be 
used include:

● Small group instruction with the teacher
● Student small group breakout sessions for 

students to collaborate on a task (under 
teacher supervision)

● Large group, short lessons
● Large group check-ins (community circles)
● As a way for teaches to connect face to face 

to give instructions for the day/week. 


